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Book Summary 

A young girl named River and her family are going to this year's powwow, but River is sick and she doesn't feel 

motivated to dance. While River sits in her seat she finally feels the drum’s heartbeat. When she leaves she 

decides that she will dance for her health and community next powwow. 

Read Aloud Questions 

Raise your hand if you have heard the word powwow. Can someone explain what it is? 

Why do you think powwow is important to River? 

Why does River feel sad about missing her part of the activities? 

Do you think Dawn is a good friend? 

Why do you think the line goes from oldest to youngest? 

Do you understand what River is feeling? 

How do River’s family and friends support her? 

Book Activity 

Materials: Handouts: “What is a Powwow?” and “My Helpers”; crayons/markers/pencils 

Directions 

After reading the book aloud, show the video: Haskell Welcome Back Pow Wow 2019.  Discuss some of 
the things that they see in the video that is shared in the book.  
 
Handout “What is a Powwow?” graphic organizer. Allow students to work together to revisit the book 
and video to complete the activity. Students may write or draw the information for each bubble.  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h0VyL8mYyew


 

Discuss the importance of the powwow rituals for River? Discuss how the heartbeat of the drum made 
her feel, even though she did not feel well. Discuss with the kids who/what helps them feel better when 
they are not feeling well.  Handout “My Helpers” and ask students to write or draw the people in their 
lives who help them when they have trouble in their lives.  
 
Students may share their handouts with the group to extend the discussion and make connections to 
their own lives, cultures, and rituals.  
 

 

 

 

 

Additional Resources 

● Powwow Day Activity Kit 

● Powwow Day | NEA 

● Globe Trottin’ Kids 

● A Powwow Day 

Meet the Authors 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/59f23df09f8dce7578c71128/t/622a61a425f90e3043a2b140/1646944678767/Powwow+Day+Activity+Guide.pdf
https://www.nea.org/professional-excellence/student-engagement/read-across-america/find-your-book/powwow-day
https://www.globetrottinkids.com/pow-wow-day-book-review-activities/
https://www.grandronde.org/media/2844/kss2-a-day-at-powwow-lesson-plan.pdf
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Can be found in ACTIVITY KIT 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/59f23df09f8dce7578c71128/t/622a61a425f90e3043a2b140/1646944678767/Powwow+Day+Activity+Guide.pdf
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